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LSU next

Ags plan no changes
By DAVID WALKER

Battalion Sports Writer

Offense, fumbles and LSU were 
the topics yesterday as Emory Bel- 
lard met the press at his weekly 
press conference.

The Aggie boss said that he didn’t 
foresee any changes in the offensive 
starting lineup for Saturday’s game 
with LSU unless there is an injury 
along the way.

“If there are any it will he because 
some of our fellas are a little stoved 
up now. Dennis Swilley has a 
slightly sprained ankle and Craig 
Glendenning has a bruised hack hut 
I’m sure they’ll he ready for Satur
day, Bellard said.

One scribe asked Bellard how 
many points the Ags would need in 
their contest with the Bayou Ben-

gals. “You never know how many 
points you are going to need. Ten 
was good enough for Nebraska last 
week (Nebraska heat LSU, 10-7). 
You just never know when you’ll 
need seven or when you’ll need 30,” 
Bellard said.

Also on the offensive side Bellard 
said that he was sure that the offense 
would perk up from last week’s 
anemic showing in the Old Miss 
game. “I think our offense will he 
better this week, we’ve just got to 
start doing things better. We’ve got 
the potential to be a fine offensive 
football team and I think we will 
he,” he said.

Bellard continued, “Our offense 
will he improved this week hut LSU 
has a fine defense and they are going 
to he hard to score on no matter who

lines up against them.
Bellard said that he thought the 

offense was getting a little unfair 
verbal punishment for fumbles. 
“I’m going to stand up for them a 
little. I’ve read in every paper 
where our offense fumbled five 
times, they didn’t. Two of those 
fumbles came on punt returns and 
the offense shouldn’t get blamed for 
those.

“David Shipman did a fine job at 
quarterback last week. I thought he 
performed really solid for his first 
college start, he had a couple of 
chances to get shakey but he never 
got shook and turned in a real solid 
performance, Bellard added.

“Offensive football centers 
around blocking and we re going to 
work on that real good this week.

Bellard said. “Our offensive line 
didn’t grade well in any token of the 
word last week but the people in the 
Ole Miss defensive line weren’t 
dogs either.”

Bellard said that the Aggies 
would have their work cut out for 
themselves this week when they 
face the LSU Tigers. “Every time 
you gain a yard against LSU you can 
bet your bottom dollar that you’ve 
earned it.

“LSU has a strong solid football 
team. They have an extremely large 
offensive line, fine receivers and Pat 
Lyons is doing a fine job at quarter
back and Terry Robiskie is a good 
strong tailback.”

Bellard also praised the Tiger de
fense. Steve Cassidy and Adam 
Duhe are line quality football

players and they return two conn, 
backs who were part time statin I 
last year. They’re just solij 
throughout, he said.

Besides Swilley and Glenda*,! 
on the Aggie injury list areM 
Thomas (ankle), Bubba Dtj 
(bruised neck) and Tony FranU; 
(ankle). All a re'expected to berea) 
for Saturday s 7:30 kickoff.
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Brune’s 
TD run 
honored

Associated Press

HOUSTON — Rice defenj 
bac k Larry Bnme was a bit oiiln 
position and then bohbledthelir 
ball momentarily hut to the Owls b 
86-y ard interception return fon 
touchdown against lloiiston b | 
week was picture perfect.

Bnme s touehclown nm came! 
the second (juarter ol tliegnnieliit 
ween the cross town ri\als andlsl 
looned Bice s lead to 21-0. Bniift 
TD nm, along with his play diirin; 
the rest ol the game earnedbiraU 
Associated I’ress Defensive Plays 
ol the Week honor.

Actually, I was a I it tie out oljx) 
lion, came npa littlet(X)quick, sail I 
Bnme, who also threw a layby 
in the lirst cjuarter when'CanCoi 
ran 70 y ards with a punt for Ricr 
first toiichdosni.

I guess it was just instinct. IW I 
ney Norton tip|)ed the hall and hu 
just in the right place. I ran ala! 
live yards and then startedliobbliii: 
the ball when I looked hack to set! 
any hotly was close to me. No 
was close and alter Brune (jot i 
trol ol the slippery loothall, be« 
iintonebed into Ilouston s eid

I missed an interception simib I 
to tbat against Texas hist year and 
was thinking about that, 
Brune. "Tbe one against Tew | 
would base been six points too,

In addition to his 11) run, Hitt 
delensix e coordinator Jstj 
W estbrook credited Bnme wit! 
sex en tackles, includinR 
touebdoxvn saving hit on Honstn 
qiuirterbaek Bttbba McCallion.

Hiee (aiaeb \l Conoserisglatllt 
finally found a place for the versatilt 
Brune to play.

“It took Larry three yearstoetu 
since me be could pkiy, Conotti 
said. "He played just about evm 
position and I liad him on tbe scoul 
team but bewoiildn t slay tliere.Ilf 
kind of typifies this team, Tlieyjffil 
won t gix e up.

Bnme xxiisu t the only Owl (If 
lender to turn in an outstandk 
game against the Cougar: 
W'estbrook rated the perlbrmaiw 
of delensix e end Brent Barnes will 
that ol Bnme.

Barnes got fix e tackles and tlm 
more assists, caused one lumbleaiJ 
I'eeov ered another lunihle in tl» 
Rice end /one and threw a key bird 
on Cox TD run.

“He got that fumble recovery be
cause of bis bustle and detennina 
tion, Westbrook said. “He wns 
blocked at the 1 ine ol scrimmage an! 
still recox ered and got back therein 
the hall. The Owl defenders will 
test their 1-0 record against Van
derbilt this week and if Bnme g| 
another chance like last week hel 
sav e his backward glances until lit 
reaches the end /.one.
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